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MEDIA SUMMARY 

NEW FIJI CONSTITUTION ATTACKED 

Australian Jurists Criticise Gerrymander in New Fiji 
Constitution 

SYDNEY. SUNDAY 

A hard-hitting statement issued in Sydney tonight 

condemns the new Constitution of the Republic of Fiji 

promulgated in July 1990. The statement issued on behalf of 

the Australian Section of the International Commission of 

Jurists (AICJ) is also signed by judges and a number of 

prominent Australians of different political affiliations. 

The signatories include Justice Michael Kirby (President of 

the Australian Section of the International Commission of 

Jurists and a Commissioner of the ICJ in Geneva), Gough 

Whitlam, John Dowd, Janine Haines, Don Dunstan and Justice 

Kenneth Handley. The statement has been issued tonight to 

coincide with the twentieth anniversary of the independence 

constitution of Fiji which falls on Wednesday. 

"Self-perpetuating oligarchy" 

The statement criticises the new Fiji Constitution as 

"a means by which Fiji may be ruled in perpetuity by an 

oligarchy of Fijian Chiefs and their associates. After a 

detailed examination of the provisions of the Constitution, 
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Quite apart from the disadvantages suffered by Fijians

Indian origin, the AICJ statement draws attention to the
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against

It points out that:

of, representative

It denies:

discrimination

H. • • a .large ma.fority of the peop.le,
particu.lar.ly a .large proport.ion of ind.igenous
Fi.fians and the overwhe.lming ma.fority of
Indo-Fi.fians [are denied] an effective and equa.l
vo.ice in the choice of those who shou.ld govern
them and the .laws by which they shou.ld be
bound.. "

"Of the 37 Fi.fian seats, 5 are a.l.located to the
towns and 32 to the provinces. At t:he 1906
census 33g. of Fi.fians .lived in the t:owns. So
two-tlJ.irds of F.i.f.ians get 32 seat:s; one-third
on.ly 5. In 1907 .it: was urban Fi.fians who voted
in s.ignificant numbers for Dr Bavadra. In
addit.ion the provincia.l seat:s are uneven1y
dist:r.ibuted, heav.i.ly favour.ing the supporters of
the reg.ime... . H

H The government wi.l.l not be answerab.le to the
governed. Racia.l and geographic divisions and
d.iscr.iJn.inat.fon aqa.inst: c.itizens of a.ll races are
enshrined in the constitution which the ma.fority
.is .PJftler.less to a.lter.. "

have concluded:

Ethn~c Fijians disadvantaged

:~i'trappings"

Fhat they are eligible to be enrolled with their clan.

statement also points out that a further obstacle facing

c.Jndigenous Fijians is that they must be enrolled or establish

_jurists have concluded: 

H The government w.i.l.l not be answerab.le 1:0 the 
governed. Rac.ia.l and geograph.ic d.iv.is.ions and 
d1scrim1nat1on ag.a1nst c1tizens of a11 races are 
enshr.ined .in the const.itut.ion wh.ich the ma.ior.ity 
.is ,PJft1er.1ess to a.lter .. " 

statement claims that, although the constitution has the-

··t::r"!,!,.I.u\l~ " of· representative 

··r,ea.l.l.ty" . It denies: 

government it lacks the 

H a .large ma.ior.ity of the peop.le, 
part.icu.lar.ly a .large proport.ion of .ind.igenous 
F.i.i.ians and the overwhe.lm.ing ma.i0r.ity of 
Indo-F.i.i.ians [are den.iedj an effect.ive and equa.l 
vo.ice .in the cho.ice of those who shou.ld govern 
them and the .laws by wh.ich they shou.ld be 
bound .. " 

Quite apart from the disadvantages suffered by Fijians 

:. Indian origin, the AICJ statement draws attention to the 

discrimination against "parts of the 

It points out that: 

"Of the .l7 F.i.i.ian seats, 5 are a.l.located to the 
towns and .l2 to the prov.inces. At I:he 1906 
census .l.lH of F.i.i.ians .l.ived .in the I:owns. So 
two-thirds of F.i.f.ians get 32 seat:s; one-t:h.ird 
on.ly 5. In 1907 .it: was urban F.ijians who vot:ed 
in s.ign.if.icant: numbers for Dr Bavadra. In 
add.it:.ion the prov.inc.ia.l seat:s are uneven1y 
d.ist:r.ibuted, heav.i.ly favour.ing t:he support:ers of 
the reg.ime .•. . H 

Fijian 

The statement also points out that a further obstacle facing 

-'.indigenous Fijians is that they must be enrolled or establish 

they are eligible to be enrolled with their clan. Many 
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a branch in Australia of the ICJ which is based in

ad DOsition of the milita

of

Gough

Justicechiefthen

The Australian Section was

The jurists' statement acidly
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The Australian Section is made up

Dixon,Owen

The ICJ is concerned with the rule of law, the

Sir

number of Australian judges and lawyers.

of human rights and the independence of the

was founded in 1951.

to escape the restrictions of the traditional

by

are not so enrolled having moved to towns or

system. According to the statement:

is a past-president of the Australian Section as is

"Ph.is .is a rec.ipe for cont.inued m.i.l.itary
.intervent.ion Ln the .lLfe of the cOl1llllun.ity."

all times the security, defence and well-being of

and its peoples".

"It Ls c.1ear therefore that sLgnLfLcant numbers
of FLjLans wL.l.l be unab.le to vote, despLte the
c.la.im of the army and the mL.lLtary backed req.ime
:that the overthrow of the .leqa.l.ly e.lected
goverJ1lllent and subsequent ru.le by mL.lLtary
backed decree have been undertaken Ln order to

and advance the LndLgenous FLjLans."

Australian Section of the International Commission of

The statement also points out that the new Fiji

'nstitution entrenches the privileged position of the Fiji

Forces which engineered the 1987 coups. Under

94(3) it is declared to be the "Overall

~sponsibility of the Republic of Fiji military forces to

.)uciiciary and of lawyers.

are not so enrolled having moved to towns or 

to escape the restrictions of the traditional 

system. According to the statement: 

"It Ls c.1ear therefore that sLgnLfLcant numbers 
of FLjLans wL.l.l be unab.le to vote, despLte the 
c.la.im of the army and the mL.lLtary backed req.ime 
: that the overthrow of the .leqa.l.ly e.lected 
govermnent and subsequent ru.le by mL.lLtary 
backed decree have been undertaken Ln order to 
protect and advance the LndLgenous FLjLans." 

The statement also points out that the new Fiji 

entrenches the privileged position of the Fiji 

Forces which engineered the 1987 coups. Under 

94(3) it is declared to be the "Overall 

responsibility of the Republic of Fiji military forces to 

at all times the security, defence and well-being of 

and its peoples". The jurists' statement acidly 

"Ph.is .is a rec.ipe for cont.inued m.i.l.itary 
.intervent.lon .In the .l.lfe of the cOl1llllun.ity." 

Australian Section of the International Commission of 

is a branch in Australia of the ICJ which is based in 

and was founded in 1951. The Australian Section was 

by Sir Owen Dixon, then chief Justice of 

'~us~I·aiia. The ICJ is concerned with the rule of law, the 

of human rights and the independence of the 

and of lawyers. The Australian Section is made up 

large number of Australian judges and lawyers. Gough 

a past-president of the Australian Section as is 
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of the ICJ in Geneva on 19-20 October 1990. He

constitutionalism"

The ICJ is

Kirby said that there was a meeting of the
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"I expect the s.ituat.ion .in F.ij.i to be d.iscussed
by the Internat.iona.l Execut.ive of the ICJ. !/'he
new Const.itut.ion .is qu.ite as bad as the
aperthe.id .laws .in South Afr.ica. Phose who .l1ft
the.ir vo.ice aga.inst that fOI1l1 of entrenched
.lega.l d.iscr.im.inat.ion must do so aga.inst th.is new
and comp.lete.ly unacceptab.le Const.itut.ion. !/'he
veneer of const:.it:ut:1ona.l.ism w.i.ll dece.ive
no-one. Wednesday 10 October 1990 .is the
twent.ieth ann.iversary of the .independence
const.itut.ion proc.la.iJlled w.ith so much hope and
fa.ith. Phe new const.itut.ion .is a sad betraya.l
of those .idea.ls."

For follow-up comment on the above statement contact

DQwd, the New South Wales Attorney General.

230 8203; 371 8818.

• _ The concern about the situation in

Jdan be gauged from the strong language which the jurists

~~~~pted in the Fiji statement.

Dunstan, telephone· (08) 362 9812 or Justice Michael Kirby

the New South Wales Attorney General. The ICJ is 

"n,n-'oo~itical body. The concern about the situation in 

be gauged from the strong language which the jurists 

in the Fiji statement. 

" 

Kirby said that there was a meeting of the 

of the ICJ in Geneva on 19-20 October 1990. He 

"I expect the sLtuatLon Ln FLjL to be dLscussed 
by the InternatLona.l ExecutLve of the ICJ. !l'he 
neW' ConstLtutLon Ls quLte as bad as the 
apertheLd .laW's Ln South AfrLca. Phose W'ho .lLft 
theLr voLce agaLnst that fOI1l1 of entrenched 
.lega.l dLscrLmLnatLon must do so agaLnst thLs neW' 
and comp.lete.ly unacceptab.le ConstLtutLon. !l'he 
veneer of consc1cllc1onaJ1sm w111 deceLve 
no-one. Wednesday 10 October 1990 .is the 
tW'entLeth annLversary of toe Lndependence 
constLtutLon proc.la.iJl1ed W'Lto so much hope and 
faLth. Phe neW' const,itutLon Ls a sad betraya.l 
of those Ldea.ls." 

For follow-up comment on the above statement contact 

::Dunstan, telephone' (08) 362 9812 or Justice Michael Kirby 

230 8203; 37~ 8818. 
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